
Senior’S contract
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS
This contract made and entered in to on the ........ daTe day of ...................................... monTh 2008 at the ateneo 
de manila University, Katipunan ave, Loyola heights, Quezon City, Philippines, by and between:
................................................................ fULL name , a duly enrolled student in the ateneo de manila University with 
the Id number of .................................... Id # and herein referred to as the STUdenT; and The 2009 Ateneo 
Ægis editorial Board, the yearbook committee and heritage organization tasked to produce the yearbook for 
Batch 2009, represented in this act by ms. antoinette marie C. Guerrero, its editor-in-Chief, who sits as the 
head of The 2009 Ateneo Ægis editorial Board and herein referred to as the ed BoaRd;

WITneSSeTh:
Whereas the STUdenT decides to be part of the yearbook and exercises his/her voluntary option to 
participate in the same; Whereas the ed BoaRd has organized itself to create a printed yearbook for the 
members of the graduating class of 2009; now therefore, for and in consideration of the foregoing premises 
and the mutual covenants and agreements here in contained, the parties agree as follows:

1. The STUdenT agrees to:
a. Pay at least 50% of the photo package chosen during his/her photo shoot schedule.
    This said fee is non-refundable. The prices of the different packages are as follows:

- Photo Package a: SIX hUndRed fIfTY PeSoS (PhP650.00)
- Photo Package B: one ThoUSand ThRee hUndRed fIfTY PeSoS (PhP1,350.00)
- Photo Package C: one ThoUSand foUR hUndRed fIfTY PeSoS (PhP1,450.00)
- Photo Package d: one ThoUSand SIX hUndRed PeSoS (PhP1,600.00)
- Photo Package e: one ThoUSand nIne hUndRed fIfTY PeSoS (PhP1,950.00)

b. Pay the balance remaining when he/she claims his/her pictures.
c. Submit his/her write-up during his/her scheduled photo shoot schedule, else risk having his/her write-up
    space left blank.
d. arrive at the photo shoot venue on his/her chosen slot, else pay ThRee hUndRed PeSoS (PhP300.00) to
    reschedule his/her slot if the reason given is not included in the following.

1.1.d.1. Academic Conflict: Long tests, project presentations, and make-up classes, proven by a letter
           from the STUdenT’s teacher.
1.1.d.2. medical Reason: Communicable diseases, dengue fever, and other serious diseases, proven by a
            medical certificate.
1.1.d.3. Conflict with athletic/official school event schedule: Athletes who have games or training during
             their slot, or student representatives out on official business, proven by a letter from the coach
             faculty/administrator concerned.

2. The STUdenT desires the information in the personal sheet and write-ups, and the photograph to be
    printed in the yearbook. The edBoaRd however, reserves the right to edit the information.
3. The edBoaRd binds itself to work for the best of the yearbook in terms of delivery, time, and quality of
    work as far as the resources permit.
4. This agreement shall be valid and binding between the two parties effective the date of the signing of this
     contract until the yearbook is released.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have hereunto affixed their signatures on the ........ daTe day of ......................
.......... monTh 2008 at the City of Quezon, Philippines.

THE 2009 ATENEO ÆGIS edIToRIaL BoaRd

    
mS. anToIneTTe maRIe C. GUeRReRo
editor-in-Chief, The 2009 ateneo Ægis

Student

    

(Signature over printed name)


